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the batloiics. nor advance lev the uUii of attack fi,r the moniing.
Mr. Cbv sxi 1 he was oppos -.1 entirely
ef his pasi iiis ory. if he hnd allowed
It p.n. „..u^
____ ii,, „,„n, nl,;.,,..
the ; ill lino without
ridden
over
bv the
waived inicrfcr nee; but rcacp.
ill lino being
without
being
ridden
overdcliciiliiy
hy the ] delicti
I,n,r...v .\1, ,Hio.u. .eiiliory
«c
IS 10 iniUy
o hiioSL-if the duiiblf. task of holding
eiieniv’s numerous cavalry.
-All f
.•tlr-'
-Urlwl
.Magruder’sand dio hamlet with Ids tv-i n-gimen
il', however, iiiclurtii,g .Magruder
dr„l.
Carolina und New V.irk \oim.te.?rs) aXi.igton
W.ut'd
speak
lo
th
■
p.-ople,”
i
\t
c
do
not
mtend
to
''•“>'
5^“*
P"P.'J'
/„,e
,j,h]
„pya
Mexicalcingj.
to
the
leti
Icudcr’s
do not want dhow room; e.xicndmi
....MBS then propasod that a Pres.................... eariv gained, gainst ten liin.'s his rambers on tho sitto
tlfsir 'll to hear th n ta'k. b -for'Parity to Gun. Tavlur.
pi,„n.a village at a tortifii-d bridgu
ur limits do, fioni the Likes
i i. iil Ilf llv m..i-ting he nppoiiicl. and
rOL-lamaiinnsof whig s -rttmon wer’ „„ry victories, n behef n h..x honor, pr^
j
or or canal, leading fr.
but all attempted cn»r(fE.«upi'«iiiicni. res-’of the ci.y. induling tho slopes lo htt
f M xifo. and fro.n the .Uiunlic .0 ll.e
- '
bhv and patriotism,and a p TStiBM.mdial
...........................................................
i.mu:sl die lloN. liEoltfir. HotntnisoS for
. Lake Jocliimilco to tlm capiial- iVe miles ' i.eeiively—purlleiilurly on Utley, twice • loft, and in case ihecampitilii-x rear should
il.ui Mirie... who was aecmli.igly -.-hos'n.
■
J not bo-n f.irlv dealt with by the
■F.'u he IIliifie<f.vhh ccr'bin Ibi.l,. t.ii op-nlv nv..,wl ,11,0,. ii .va* (0, ih., f.-r, he hi
fi'om Ihc lanor.
It might have ei-n oasv j clo.^lv cngng.-d with cavalry in greatly: Uo curried, to faej about and cutoff the
lie Ih'. ii proiHiv.'il ns Vico Pr.-sideiiis Ur.
naxsBgJ;
I
suiioi'i'or numbers—were repulsed and . flung enemv.'
! (masking
the Penon) to lor
.V.»hl.«,ho|.o.on
II, W. lindl -v. W in. l!hol.-3
idg,'. wc j punished.
.
At 3 o’cl.Kik. a. m.. the gr-.M movement
but on the olh.-r side of iht
r of the cnomy'B
•onimcnccd o
slionid have found ourselves, four
,0 Pmhlenl .-onU rehl.e b o=e,d ■ 10 i.'»lo. •■Ih.forena. ,l.,l no f.,™ po a
,a!j- he-artih- wi„i to l.liu.l hia fiii^'7 b'o .hi" 1"0.
r.,...FJi-ha\Vo'fudil. Wm. C. H"n.lr.,G, ih'.'ir m
alda) on Iv bv Cadwuiader’s and 8mii!Ts brigades.
iv.'Uld
doiibd-f
W. Unttiahv. Ji.lm'.:urf.,0. 11. P. Baird, tired of
Cnpiml, liieUt. rt inporarilv underthc orders of
' d' termiimigh
to
adopt
oi.y
plan
by
W.r. Hrowiij:ig.J,.-.p!i Brvr.t. C-G. glad
Mag-in. Miij'tf Dimick of the 1st nnillery—the'
r. Th re, that eomingem
h -ad the
•eing, at the same lirnc. the whole force being commamlod by Smith,
Han. Geo. W. F 'Iravcs. The lion, peaci vould btresiored.
r-mhol-' for him—fc-r a
.iNfurromclils n-lvanciiig hy ' ih'senior in the i^noral nllock. and wtlosd
..........
,p
George Troii- r, K. 'hard S|.urr, C. C. j
As t
T w.rdd 1lhat road, from tliceiiv. 1 ..nlcn-d (ilir-tugii: ai-rangr-m nis. skill, und enllauiry always
Carr, and K'd-.-rl -V. -•tihcy acted os SeC- hotiidn.
idcrinkc- in sixty hours. Uj sc.Miijor Gen. Pillow) Col. .Morgan, with his chalicng • the highest .xdmifa'ioli.
ivillingio
Ilu 13th. till then h
h-ld
Id itin to-' The march was midorcd tiwious by
Mr Flay Ih-n oiT re.l hi.t R-s-.lmior
:ure ili. ir co-op
.-inks, of other Stats.
*'Vlln.hukm^
moumain.x. so as to rendi tlm point,
• •
Pillow to move forwanl. and• to ,[« darkness,
i jn, „n,| „,„i. but about and under the cirou iiManc -x detiailcd
that Mr. Polk il
-8 1.. pul I. SI.p t.thewar.—from K'niiickyrcnmin fimt ""'J “""""‘‘V j." and hence to manteuvro, on hard grmmd.
The truth
.. .londueled bv Lioiit.Towr,
CoPiir«ra.x (..r Ansaidu)—being' sunrise, R
our m l'.
give llie following sketch
1 .Alntanio:
if occupied, it would iirr.'-«l ,n'. enginet 'had reached an’ (devation b»his liKEATSPLIXU.
i,v;ull
dvronumv’s reinforcements and uiliinale- hind*i Iho
liie oiiomy,
u
wlsoneo ha prt.>cipiiatcd
.Mr C... o.„„„«»Fd hy ,l.l,ng hi. i
„
ormmndnnUvill no,, in good time, fall, U- nuodicr ..rthe othef party arc desirous
•' tup.Mi.,.5;—s
'
' the
’ eiiircnchiu
ma
ormud
ei.ircnehiucnt^
-llail.x
oppo-iiinn to having hex remarks reportud '
,,
mil,-llv into the m:wlv forn.c.l ranks. 1 he , of m.-tihg dicir vot.-x for In...-............. ...
iho enrmv’s Icfi. piamed ids acrc.ral colors upon them, and
mild tliev kaJ undei'gonc his own cup r- \l,..ntr.s iriiaa ” W'C atiricnr lo li'' ti* I'tr t
L-tnisVillo resolution; havu b.cn le-coo -j
The position of this g.-ntu nun t*
Accordingly, hy a sudden invei-Sion—
carried
the
work—all
in seventeen nn*'
„;., .d mth- C'.mniilt-c. to which s.x ■ well
wdl kl
kiioivn ns to siiperccde ine ni-t.'»xd)
Harney s cavaly
xoion. it Inc Milijetton whid. he wax ,
„,.j‘ Me referred it. d;
Worth
.Idr-d. Th'ir file I r.fnny p-iricularexplanaiiou ol It. Alt.r irifpidc, leailing—w-3 .narched on
«'...III K. Speak was one up*n which he |
„r ii„i Spanish rhamner. i
Condncted by Licni. Beaurogartl. on'
dlvis- ici'r briptuio (New Ysrk nn-l South Faro-1
-n,‘li- d not to h • mi-«tin.h'.rsh od.
I ,„,.,vnd bv ih ir struggles for eight hat ' will lie dc-naiued on M'e-ln-xday a XI. ! th "um’.frltmalu issue ofdie la.ostimi. Pillow’s a. d tic
He tli. n prv.'.-..,l,.,l to compare the !i,cd yeare w.lh ilu Moors in Si-ain.
thon Twiggs’ iina r-gim-rrt?—fjuinrian’s division) com-1 ginoer, nnJ Lieut. Brooks ol Twiggs’
ionx folluwcil elosuh
ill the ne.xt day. ing up un-l -r mv orders, frimi San Augus-' staff—both of whom, like lAciit. Tiiwor,
gloomy slate of th-.' -vcatlmr lo dm pr s- ,
jj,
. ^
„f „Bi,ing it
division, whieh was I
lino. I dirceie'l'Shi- l-lx to follow and.lo ' had. in th.- night. I'S'ice rcconnoiir.-d ihb
. r.( comlii.on of tho connirv.
W(3 were ;
lo.hh,,, „f a p.,up|u wi
at Avoda. in ord-..-r k threaten the Punon
siumin .Morgim. Th-s' corps, ov.-r the ■ ground—Ca'lwidader Iroughi up to tho
IU.W. said he. f ng-ig dmablnody
n give us.
As t.. .~.nm-v r
and ’Mexk-aleingo, ar lodacclvr.-thjoniexiT-ptim dirficullie.x of groT.iid—partially ‘ g.msr.il nsa.iidi. two ..rjhis rciJimci.ts-fho
moM dcsobung of nil .errors, which
^^.T.j.l.fred il would bo lilll - si-1 ■ iKiillm? to -U ■ evidenee il ..ffi-rds in itxMf. his priv.tm afftirs. a.i.l to
mv Bslfmg'uxpruel:c.il.l--,
covcr-vl with alow fi.rosi—hnfbre d-s. vclligeilrs and the 11th: anpiaiilietippolfr
a«m-mi-'d with p-sid -m'c and iitm. _ j.
in,r„A,tfc dgh! or nin i nv
■'I’wiggx, on itia 16th. mar.-hmg from
cr.h -d. rtaeh»dFonireni*.imd fmimlFad- i~.l i.-m'. Colon.-1 Ran*oni. with his leiiw’
Ayoda, towards Chaleo, (six miles) m-i
I I'". w«s plac '.I m Ilu f-r nv.s. rauK.
|,,, spenkmg n dilLrcnt la
w'dadcr’s l>ri'’i le in position, nhs-irviog ' porarv brigad-. conducted by Cai.t. Leer
n corps .pf mp>r.' than douLL' hi.s iiunibcrs
mags
Mine imrsoux had
g.ingf. nml of ad.llLn'm rd.gi
.hmipuMic
deca.
the formidable movement from th- e.ijd-; .•'tginWr, not tm^y^miido the mnvemem “•
til a pu!.ll
y
an!
infaiiirv—under
Gt-iiera!
ir Uepuhl
irtract the e!»«inv. hut. a
w ould n<
tal, and m-jeh needii g th< timely rwn..
Twiggs
huiiod,
dcplipyed
into
lakenhle in its charaeier. Th’ name of, ,ation from him that ho
.' NuUn:
1 hiB front,:
I by ii lew rounds from Captain
s -lid ,I,-I,•gates,could
.-li-galcs, coul wc uppnim lhfT.t»— ..................... xpnndem does not orc.mtpany - s-mttniheus. .
It wits nlreatlv dark, and the cold rain vanced, and poured in
‘
' — Iho docu- di-.ta o lor Pr.'.-............
fi.ld battery, diapersail the eno1 lh:.t he carr) ing out our C.OUXU1U. his favor,—hut them are about I
nn th3 fogrttvea many volleys from hisd*>'
ofthewhig party, or tlu- country.
.
had
b:^.m
lo
fall
in
torrents
upon
our
ining or wounding many men and
Marv,..xorw of def-ucc. on o
, d.-clarITS dial every crizen ment so manv mari
' -----------slruciive musketry.
-x^l
-rad
troi-p-n
for
the
hamlet,
though
a
No oth..r molesin'ion has bi
th. argrtE'lglnnd.
,p:,„ ,«u
1 (Wliici ho
ho'™,,,
wr. have no doubt i.
In the me.imiois Smith’s oxrn bri^d,'
preiition.
can
hold
only
nnuha'icailv *^*'' 1*“'''’«m g•v.-nmig......... ••
doio sholsi, strong dcii ns.t
of otir rule upon this; he w.^uld not h-'xuaio to
cxp<-ri-nc 'rt "xc.'pi
wtr-s- ..lijvcis w.n moxi c
though, in violation oi
under the icmporary uonimand of Mwaf
: -few wunU’;!
Mr. Flov eame out strongly against th
>iglits: an.1 th---' tho wounded it
.,...07,,. oo
rmihmg Dimirk. li.llmtmg the movements of W; exte nsion of slsviTy,—xleploring its < X
miles. (IV.T, a i iho nrw r.?:i.iiai
....... .......... ........... 'rtiing.
7,..,„„or»ho7,,„oo7..,h.™;';y
iVct. hun-vrv.' 1 -v imd Fadwalapl- r. diSTrover-d. cppoBii*
•d iitmr.ieiica. •by lhsuno.nv. • t.. cm in ihoir h;«
of sle-p. ;n' I'.', nn.'i m-.t-kk. of tli- w,.rks. a long line
antplUltud by ,11 tlm corps—; and witi.-iil ihi
full of con-1 of Mexican civelrv. drawn -ip ns a »UpZ3alaiuliihy »- |"uri!ailniil corjX
■ iniiek. having
io(i;;hi
' Icrriiorv. ns die nv.st c.Haiii lu-a.iS of
ih(! IjM hour ofi port.............................
......... - at the howl of the
to himself, and Icuviug iho eii.r -m
' ieal pr.Ave.s.
wr.. ,n arnuy. Me t-.tig'H
I
i avoiding tlm .lifficulTtes which sniT'sinddarkness lo goil. ilw p.-rt.liotis wltcnc- lo hrigag! th- pompntiv of sappers s.nd mi*
popular r. cling and opm.on. w run
,.„.'g'hcre.llte lOih. Worth’s JiGsm-n.. under Li--ut. Bndfh. en-Wicer. wbd
storm MtJ carry th.- enemy’s work*
own. self-made chatmcl. iuidi---i'Jri.
.aiing from .'Ashland, and n
...............
,d lliU-my’B Quvalo'
had
c«indiiried
the
march, wastirdcro! by
Of Ih • a.'V.n oUi.wrs de.'pntrhed. sine.
,l,L„. II'haxih r.-k.ro announced
''Mwacawarol th • pf'pl--- Tbtywilledi
T),.) speech -meupWl two nnd n hall
iculatM thro'igh every part of the ;
.Gi.rwarrl
Brigiidier Smhh to fimn liwp fa-ei .0 the'
abr>ut xundiAvn. imm my p<*'"'m
"•
it, ami tlmy w.rciu fau.r of its being (nj delivery, and hm a sk-icb ol
„ rid
7:d in.. 7
I !. l;.:vr. sir. ihni ti piibhcntiou • ..p
mieruv's ceuir •• aud o;i this side of the cnomy. and In a charge, against a frank,
eurlcd -m. Ho sjeA • from actual kuowl- ,
i,„p-,rtant pnii.is is h -r- gl.'.-n —
...--------- .Es fortify Ih" .h-moerary | o, .4 o.
.
litdd of rnck-s and laT*---to CBitma.ii.^' routed the eavalrv.
e f-.Hp rf 'l
miacks of nn on- i i,| -nev
fojud strongly defe
e-lee „h. It he Slated that Mr. Mudisoi. -pbe s[«ikcr confined hims If ch-.-lv to against the
Shields, itx). by tire wise diapoe.drtJ nf
n light.
’
Uv -t P"«cd 1°
his r.-solulions. and ihrv embrace -ul 1ii«
dial loves darkness nil'iv...Mir, ...J-rrad, . .mdirT™,, ,f
-'.i.ur hut *c
*chBV-t
made uo I principh-a which 1,^ a Ivancod a.. i disU ar 1,0* axirU.
liav-r luad-i
wetHtiv circumslanc-s. (»- ,
•helaraiion of the object.' ul that
•x our right tire ground wa« tcxjhsv,
0 ai'eplod hy i
It theri-lbr« behooves Congresa to declare
on the
Wishet of a mq)oniy of iho naiitm. ann
whM «ro the ohjpcia. and upon what tcniM
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Mr. Oay% dJtopotittoBof Ut tt^

•. in ciiecK
check below
him. *nd endThe
forcing
bv artillery,
oeiow luui,
---- - ■■■r"
® of San r Amonfo
i
Mr. Clay has effoctoally “killed offFrom the flattering encourageme
_________S. Hofftnati, all of the 1st arlured hatred., with one goncn.l(Mel.. «««d brUliimt weul of ihe da>
evening. But Mi
liltery, and Captain J. W. Anderson and jspiiallhcr—........'----------------------------------------------^--------------=—
both Taylor and Corwin, in the resolu.
vhichtre hare received in Kentucky.n
.0 fled from above.
VVorth'a divirioa being k
dee., aswellasmyscif.had
' U.Mbl wh^ier'n more brilliant or do- in hot purmit, he tvne joined by Major Licui. Th tmai Ha.slcy. both of tho 2n.l
particularly, since •stabliahing the Press lions by him aubmiiied at the great Whig
ed by Iho best friend* of
siaivo »iet.^lakiM in view RTound. ar- General Pillow, who. marching from Coyin this city, wo have been induced to sub meeting at Lexington; and, as the Whig
peace —it
.gent netiirals and some
itonio gallemly before this
lificinl defence*, ba't?ri..-a. and thocxircmo' oacon and dUcovanjig that &n y^d.mic
•American
tents—against precipitation
mit to tho public a Prospectus for a Dully, pany of Kentucky has endoreed tbe resThe capture uf i1t<
been carried. .
diapariiy of mimbvri—without cavnliy or had
’
lonly drivin^^ nway the gov
lest, by I
to bo issu^ *0 soon as tbe requisite num oluiiona,thc defunct aspirants may truly
artillery on our side—is to bo found on the left, according to niy insiruciioM, and tho fourth groat a -hii
ernment and olhi
isbonored —K
the samo day.
ber of subscribers shall bo obioinad. Ill exclaim, -God save us flomourfriandslird. Including
iding all our corps
. directed though much iiitpulca by ditches and in It
:nu of peace, I
has been stated that, some I'vo hours might scatter ihc
In iho first resolution, Mr. Qey says
againatiheonircnchcdcamp,with Shivlda' iwaiups, hastened to tho attack of Ctiurdoing this wc have been oematod more
aitdn half buforo Pierco's. follot- od close cite a spirit of national deaperation, and
ubu.<co.
brigade at ihc h.tml. t. wt positively did
;lie primary eauso of tho presenlunhap.
by a desiro to bonefit our follow
Ibu* imlefu,liiely
' posipone the liouo of
ly
bv
the
volunteer
brigade—loth
under
Tltu
hamlet
or
Mattered
honscs.
bear
■r over 4,500 rank and file; and
tisting between tho U. S. of AaccomiT.odatlion. Deeply
. , impressca with
ind lo aid thorn in givinganomo and 'm-j
Ihc
command
of
Brig.
Ucn.
Sliidds—had
ing
this
name,
prcsonicd,
Itcsidcs
the
forwc know, by sight, and aitco, more cer
d the II. S. of the Bepublic of
this dot ger, and rcmembci
portanco to the city, than by any hope of, ............. as tbe annexation of Texas u>
tainly. bv many captu'cd documenia and lifted convent, a strong fteld work {leie de been detached to our left to turn iho ene Sion—ii
my’s works.—to prevent the escape of the
* u.tilnUmnv
t,v 114. Nl...
iettera. tfiat the eneinv had actually enga -jnl) with regular bastion* and
pecuniaryrewardwhichmayaccruclt>us.[tho
former; and that the IMMEDlATl;
garrison*,
aitd
to
oppose
tho
e-Xicnsioc
of
ged on tho spot 7,000 men. with at leaat at lbs heat! of the bridge over which the
for
evsn
should
the
Itea
hundred
subscrij
occasion
of
bosliUtics between the two
great
wish
and
want
of
our
countrj-—tbs
12,000 more Wering within light, and road passes from Sait .Antonio to the cap- the enemy's numerous
Republics, arose out of tho order of
er/el that wo:ild have followed an en
,1.
I rear, upon and around our left.
(Kr Subteribers arc still pouring in up- bers bo obtained, Ihc price has been pu
striking dUtanco—boih on the 19th and
President of Ihc United
The wiiolc remaining forces of Mexico I Consideringlho inferior itumbe-a of tbs trance—eword in hand—iivoagrent capi •'n u-s at the rale of 30 lo 40 a day, and
hw, that Iho proceeds cannot mw
aOth. All.net killcdorcapUrcd, nowfled
for
the
removal
of the army undor ih*
tal. Willing to leave something to this
.•7,000men—cavalir.sriillerv.nnd I two brigades, the objccU of ib
than cover tho actual expenditure, should command of ('
otir list is already iba targfit
Taylor, from ib posiifamry. collected from cverv quart.'i— ; ment were difticoli to accompllsl;. Hence epublic—of no immedini
I the great vi.'tory of Contre1 which to rest h''r pride, and to rccovei gion, ifnol in tho State. Como on, gen it oven amount to that su,n. But know- lion at Corpus Cbrisii to a point opposii>
ibo flanks orwlilnii sup- • the roinrorcemeiii)thc rifles, &e.)sentforj» achieved: one road to the capital oiiig tho desire of many of our first busi-! to Matamora*,” &c. Now, it it u wuU
inper—I halicrl our vicloricus corps a< tlemen; wc have a few more Pl.ios left!
and I wnnl a little later.
pened; 700 of lUconcmy killed; 8IH pris
the gaics of the riiy, (til least for a time.)
In a winding march of a i
ness men lo see die experiment tried, and known fact litat General Taylor adeiied
oner*. including, oniotig 88 nlTicers. 4 gen.
Cir Wo have marked IImj proceeding
found and have them now cantoned in the n
this temporary di>
there being already two Tri-woeklics pub-Jnud recommended this removal of the
orals; besides manycoI.it* and standards; Iterate stand; for if beaitn hen;, tho feeb
of the lat.t Dcinocralic meting in Louis
gJes
edge o*f an open wci mead boring t illnges, where they are well
ler defences
lishod in the place, wo have resolved up-1 army under his command, and that ths
ow, near ilte ri>nd from San Antonio to irred and supplied with ail nre.-ssaries.
I, a* was well kiiow
ville, for publication next week;—also,;
.mis of sitiall arms .
oniryingthc sucecssofa D.iily, rather pr.-sid.mi was influenced in issuing tbe
___
...
On
the
morning
of
the
21i
the
capital,
and
in
the
pr
senee
of
son
to
both
nailiv’.
dcbi
eouircmcnts: an immense miantily of sboi
It article in the Washiiigioii
than 0 Tri-weekly, believing liiat should order by hit request that it ihonti he
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from
the
whicli somanyroadsconv iiieiidvbiaach-1
from th-? balcony, the colore
ever)' sort.displayed bvihisglorioi.snrmv'
Cinc.nnati.
tiiBi tho whig party is still in favarof. are the facts in tlic cas?, attested by ahoR
State
of
AIi*«i,sippi.
,,.-«aod
up
Ilte
river
on
ed, wilhoui escort or reserve, I had toad-1 ffallnnl 3d, Major Diiuick, widi a pan of which uasiiow overcome tdl dilllcuUies ■ ^n-hcii
as betng
Diivc.othcrihsn
.nd lh>l
Thursday evening lost, en route 10 AVosb- N.llon.l Bmk, high T.rilT,
’raace.for»afoty,closotipOBT’*igg*'rear.]fi"'
artillery, sirting as infantrv. on“noiorioty.” could have induced so bssa
'' upon one who had bil
Tho beide now rmd (rom the right to
abreast with die leading
ingion. Col. bavU, ii will b« nuneni- they only/oy/Aeina»idr/or Me PRCSBtT,
illaok,
ICrez. bill that a small mimber
bered, was wounded in the foot, at the intending lo lake them up hcrva.lcr? Tf hi,,, m d»e hour of qieril, reinaina
Captain Taylor’s field battery, attached
bntilo of Buena Vista, and ho is still suf this is your plan for operations, you owe! lery.___»__ _______________
0 Twiggs' division, opened its effective
it tayousclfandrricnila,to docloro it;and;
Olad to bearit.
IS hard pressed, ami in danger of being ire, at on carlv moment, upon iho out- orals (two of them ex-presidcnfsjLd 205 '"S t...cinita..,_and a fow have been fering fruin the wound.
AA'c Icnrii from tho OAio Stafesmaa
................................................
.....................^
outflanked,
if not ovaiwiielmcd,
by greatly l orksof the convciil and the tower of other officers; killed oi wounded 4 000 of
*btl? out on forng(Kr Captain Baiikliead, of tho Vi^inia wc hope you will do so, without, in future,
superior number,, I immodiatly sent, uc- i cliureh. Exposed 10 die severest fire all atik—besidc. entire corps dispcrs?d ,’"SP""'"*' N<-'nat"" "r®
,
Rcgiinci.t, also passed up on tho same endeavoring 10 evade tlio main questions. ] that our ancient friend. Muon Joa.x T.
dcr Major SuAr.sr, 2d dragoons, the rifles
'bo enemy, tho Captain, his officers
dissolved;—captured 37 pi,
''
'
evening. Ho is immodiaiely from Gener Difinc your position clearly and unequiv- j AsTnea. of that Siaio, has boon appobit(Twiggs’ reserve) and Captain Silbey's 1
'"e"’ won universal admiration, bul
ii.ance—more than trebling our scig''!
Sr.srEc'Tiiu MtBDEBEa.-The marshal al Tjiylor's army, and all was quiet when ocolly, for your principlo* must pass; ©d Quarter Master in the Army. Ho is a
troop, 8d dngooDS. iliun at hand, to aup- [ length mueh disabled, in men and hortin and field bnttcrics-wiih a la.gc : of Lexington. Kv.. arrive.1
ihroiigh Iho onlvul of a close scrutiny.— worthy follow, and will fill the appointport ourleil, Boidedby ihsaamoeiigineer. [**,• the balicr)' was, by superior ordeir,
nTn't'lu- b-uleftthelinc.
About on hour earlier, AA'onh had, bv ; "'thdraw front the oetion thirty minutes
“Tnilh has nothing to tear from invcsii- ,ncni with Itonor to hltaacll, ami credit to
, -tod as the Individ. I
At bome again
akillllil and daring moveincots upon ili’c | bo^re the surrender of tli
Th?,,; great rcsuhs have overwhelmed ‘ ' '
gotion,”nndwchopetoic8iyourpoliticat hisconntry. lie sorred a campaign in
tiai
WHO
r.
c-nily
munlereil
and
robUd
M
ajob
Joii.x
P.
G
sixbs
.
Keprcsenlativ
, c -oylor s batIfaith by th.; nppi
of Truth's uD'?r-' th; volunteer service in Iho same officn,
doubt. inucb 1 T. belonged lo tlie briga.fo of Brigadier
ir los^s nnmmiiilslo 1,06.3;—i;?W |.3f)
“mm'IZ'l.'ly'lZSr'orr
I
f™'
t
ring
principles.
! and dischargcl his dotj- faithfully.
shaken by o
victor)' at CoRirc- ' General Smith, who cluxelv direcicd the ■ncliMimg 16 officers; loounded, 870. with
Cin. Vommerc'al I
O|i[>osilc liis homo in Boone county, o
vbolc atieck in front, wiill hi* habitual CU officiTs. The greater number of the
KrTht; Corn in papers of Ohis do not ^ Nor Exactlv.—Tho Ohio Slaletman
Monday
night,
on
board
llio
mail-boat.
Uie seeunJ briga.1.’ (llul. Clorko's) con cquinesa and aldiiiy: aliib? Kilcy's brig- dead and disabled were of the highest
CerTbtt P/a«f dig {Me.) Argue, ot
ducted by Capi. Mason, engineer, assis
worili. Thoi
(CrA Siiuw.—'Ilio Uciiiocracy of relish Mr. Clay's attempt 10 rob die Witg- ^ sprakitig of Kentucky, says “sho is still
er treatment, thanks Ihc 5di inst., savs:on Boy of ihu glorg he has achieved by the Paradise of Whiggerj',
Not exartted by Ueut. Hardcuile, topographical
'. Morris arid Lieut. Cot. Plympion. ■
Gen. Price passed through Platte cilv. lichigan have carried the Stole by heavy
engineer, tumad the right, and by a wide
the rigbl ...iijdohs'iSr"”"*"*"’"'
u they for
, Li. (:„v,n«r mi I“Pi”’"'"” “
» I)'. Colonoll Tli,,,,.
on his way to Santa Fc, on Monday the
rwoep eama out upon liia high road
if the 'urkandpartof itarcar. Atihe .
1 regret having been ohlige,I, on ilte
merly were in this Stale, as may be soon
At this point the heavy garrison
ihc rifles,belongingiiiStniih's. were 20th, to leave Maj. Gen. Quitman, an able fir*t itisluiil. On the s.-ime day Commo alt. AVhiggciyliasni -------- -- The two gentlemen now occupy about in tho popular rote; and even allowing that
(3JOOO men) in retreat was, by Clarke, deUichud In au;
-ipport of Brig. Gen. Shieldr commander, with a part of hi* divirion— dore Siocktoii was in Weston, just in f om
(KrU*-TreridcniTyicrpusso'lihr«Mgh Utc same ground, in relallo.x lo Iho war. Kentucky is “the paradiio of whiggerj."
cut in ths centre, one portion, the roar, on cur extremec left;
tef and the 4lh artillery, tlie fine 2d Pennsylvania volumoirs and California. He wa* throe inoniha in tnivn Tliaraday lust, on his way aud it maitcra very little to tbe peo|ilc il is but too rlearly evident that Ihe tehigt
drivaa upon Mores, off to tbe right; and acting as infimiiy. under .Major Gardner
(llitig to tho froiiiicr of .MiMuuri. AA'o
iho votcran detachment of the F. Siatcb
the other ti;>on Cb.irubusco, in ihu direct belonging lo Riley's brigade, had been
learn Com. S. mado a speoch in St. Jowhich may bo the AVhig candidate, as ci arc rapidly losing lUeir foot-hold in ibis
line of ouroperatioiis. 'I'ha fir»l brigade. left in charge of ilm ctimp. trophies, dec.. marines—at our important depot, San icpli. in regard to California, praising that
Augiistiti. It was there that I had placed
BIF“ Our friend of tho Ht'ald prefon ther will bo easily beaten.
happy land. AVe tell you, old friend.
oouatr)' in tho highcM terms. Ho has
St Conuerts. Tw igg,’ division, at Cliurick and wounded; (lie seise, uitnlv
aislingofthe------------ubusco, bad thus been deprived of the anil baggngo traiot. If these bad been go.ie 0:1 to Old Pt?im Comfort m Virgin discussing principles, “to taking a lilt at a
O^^Hon. AV. C. Bives hes boon ap- Kentucky will be redoemod, before Ohio
Fah, tha 3d artillery, uikIi Lieut. OJ. services of t»
ia, where the Court Martini, to try U.Cu- wind-mill.” AVc shall not ottempi to re
I most gallant and
Is from under the influence of ikal same
ilio army
poiniod
one
of
ihe
commissioners
to
settle
Duncan’s field batter)
Iwiel Fremont, is now sitting.
srorily) W.
strain him in bis desire lodouitber, when
most to despsln and fonsidering tin
lowed in pareui
t.»
. _____
,
I 'ho boundtiy lino between tho States of
^
.1, taking
Tbe iiriaediaie rcsiilts of this victory iny s very great cxecas of numbers, and
one general prisoner, tbo abandoned gun«
—the capture of 7 field.pii^e,,
gip Tho »d Regiment of Teaiiesses
“SS™' ViT,mi.„dOhlo.
There hava been 1
I rains it that be would do full better 10°"'J’
the
many
approaches
to
tlie
depot,
it
inighi
“take
five pieces, inncb ainintiniiion, and flriws
I'olunioera arrived at New (Mean* oB ihe
hich
well have boeomc. emphatically, the poet the U bile AVater Vallo',
public property.
undaiml.^ A ^ood deal of damage ft be at either, than 10 but his brains out against so that no fimhcrdifficuliics will arias be Mh inst.. and w
of honor.
siisinined by iTii- streams io the icinily.
tho Marhei Uoute.
lo Vera Crus.
tween the two states.
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Sot so »isv.—Oar cotemponirjrof ihe Democratic BCeetisg is Lexington.
7WJ, in hi. p.p.r of Wodnondny toi,
From a circular before us, wo loam CincinnaUi Ebiquirer mo an Expren from
fumes and fn>d>»
beca«*8 wc ihai there la to be a tremenous Democrat Lexington, with a sketch of Mr. Clay’s
UCBSTWO WtLUHCUUSTS.
happjned «o quote his own words as proof ic Meeting in the city of Lexington, on Speech, to Cincinnati, in the unporallolled
_____________ ____ - Wsdnssdsy svenlBg Ihe
ihii ihe STcar whig pa.iy have openly a- Sniurday next, for the purpose of embody short period of 5 hours, o-i r bad roads,
ITih last., b; the Rev. W. W. UiBltev, Ms. Cso.
bandoned their old issuoa. and dessrtod ing into appropriate resolutions, the unsha- and through the rain. The disianeo is 86
H. Stass to Mils Eulliosl U. Caooseuuiai, of
UUeClly.
,1,u principles by which they once prof.-ja- ken devotion oflhcDt
any to tho miles. Tho Enquirer folks luo not to be
‘The csxc sad /cri» wh tab seeamptaied the
Tolegnphie Do^teboa.
r,| 10 ho governed. He seema, indeed, to principles which they have long fondly beaten. Eather guess the Editor didn’
ibove uoUeo, were dellcoas, «ul Ihe heppjr peir
bo fii lcavoring !o work himadf into a
1 cherished.anduponwhichthegreat Ternlire ear eipeciil Ibenlu for the (ever.
account efitj and. from tho tonei
I pto of Republican Liberty stands.
May the • a ef geed fertaae coaUaue te aliod
SEVEN DAYS
OCT Gen. Scott's Ofliciai Despatch will'
I „ljiiin of siriciurcs in relation to the | Robcrt N. WicKurrs, Esq., has con
tjeefl
LATER FROM EUROPE!
be found in this day's paper Wo omit
perltylDUfebe u
i',,,u.ono would readily infer that ho sinicd to address the mooting; and the
aU but his own siaiemeni, for v ant of room.
rdUNtetbensn Xosiplc
which ibey have.'
injijnsfd we had som t reference to him, | Speech and Resolutions are intended a.t a
j preve a . ofiejekang
of rejekcUig toaU.cod
w m,, u,
iheaaioa thin
"Singnlar Coiocidetice.''
lu uur romarkii of Inst wo ik. Such, how- | reply to those from Mr Clay, on Saturday
[fonnedibeprodncnn' ofiorti
from the CiaclanaU Dally Clutmlde.
Soma weeks ago, the Nonh American
,.vcr. la a mistake; w.t only quoted his . week ngo. A largo meeting is aniiuiiptho/antofliuiaiiibUis. anil JliC,limit Ueu-:
boeauae it wasin tho tcAig din- paled, and a gcncml invitation is pvprafasiaa as lo
othara to bnak forth in U of astonlahand could be more easily understood, on lo tlio Democracy Irom all pans of
“‘o opinion that Mr. Clny
BTiJ would bemoro r.-ftdily believed, p?r-' ihe
■ ~
k„.ij i•» f«lucstod
...i .*
.
: j torferenee!!
Suite to 'be present'. ...................
Let old Mason, »®**'*“'d
lo rfavor the AmoriOn llio Iltb ln«.. hv Roc. A. Lowery. WM.
P«oi'lo'wlh his views nponihosub-l NV'o learna by
h our Telegraph despatch,
whig readers, than had and ovoo-county in diolOih and 9th DisWEAVER to Miu ANN STCOLLmER,
ws by the Acadia ia, that the both of (bis ell}-.—CtWrotAo CnsrUc.
triots, bo fully represented thcr’. Turn J®®‘°f*ho existing war with Mexico; and, diat the nows
...‘.•oiichcd tha same idoos in wordi
ll had inierfereU in the
On Uie 16Ui Inst., by tho Rev. M'D .Malhow.t.
^.Z!'
(,,tr ,,wn—and for no other purpose. VVu j out, friends .hl.moo.i„s.».,no'u»ooii. ««» .otoothoo, elvo tho pooplo .“‘A
Mr. P. G. DKCRAAV, of ClMlanall, to Ml«
“'“1 »dv,co ashe might deem ncc-li,^.„,^^(j"
hsdn<>l even the most distant idcaoffrrad- vinco our opponents ihaf8oinothin,;scon
otl.in,;scan
ELIZABETH ANN, dangler of Col. DacUl

MOODY.

Public Hale U a walMbto Tatm.
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JbreijnNttos.

WILL oSbr for sale at the Ceurtlleusc door IN addUhmlo the large stock o'JmOVBStsiaFlciBli^bu^,antfae4ih Monday in Jan J. ceiTedpersuamcr NUgara. st tbalr
uary. neat, (It being county court day,; Ibslvalueble stock Kam oTIiaftesi&. Dye's lying on
reeal
JoUnsea's fork In Fleming county near UmslssUt
A; Meleatfe'a MiUs, 3 miles from ElliaTiUe. 4 -.......It tec
miles from MnysUck; and 7 miles from nomlngsbuig, oonUInliig In sU 37S Aoxaa, well water
ed. to be sold apes a credit ef 1 and 9 years, beInp l^ssnie formerly bwnodby Dampsey Jackr. end several etlMistD. &■ J

BTCva s5iror.iu«,

^11
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ARRIVALOFTHEACADIA

liUelsladlspnlnUoandetewefenUeuinanddeubU wbalavet. beiogsold by ciriue
arse ef the Fleming Circuit Court, in the
~ irgees &. Dye splnst Unnean. Fg.t and
.d^ cenwiit therein ofoU Intenstsd.—
wOfseUatssikw prices aetbeycan ba bad at
s-au-red "Old a valuabla slack Faitn, and
good lleorp. Corn. Wheat, &«.
ct ralssisand eiberi ta ihB or any conn- :ystlll«. .Not. 9.1647.___________aelSwA.

Flfnlngsburg. -Vov, 5, IbiT.
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FsbUe Bale of Beal £st»te.

Uir intarosi of Tlu>«. Throop, doc'd lii ibo “'I ol- j XTAVE just recolreJ. la silditlon to ear fe
llopor piece,

Miller of this n|a«e. On the 4lh Inst., by the
spas hit lot*, or of drawing him into 1)0 done as well os oihersl
For
For one.
one, wo
we
Icruet, ulle-b<
Rev. Janies Quinns Mr. ELI .......
ZINK,If
of tHills.
extended, t
Wallace' estate os ll may bo Uld oifby l^t |
^^“n.®^?'and‘8teeir*’COOKLVc!
shall bo on hand—n > preventing Provi- our country About the sane limo,
borouEh, to Mis. LAVINIA. dnueliler of Na- of Wallace-,
conirovjfsy.
n lon
loVniiblp.
Un lime, and bis Inlorct In ibo Barne’ plus on ' |.A(liOR. PLATE aiid COAL S-fOVES.
lar article appeared in tho L(
than W,
VV, Ayree.
Acres. Esq., of
ef Union
"
niiblp. On
The Editor of the Hrra'd must have been donca.
boutli Lick,—ell parUcnIari given on Uie day of ' ~u,er wlllt a esucral asurtment ef hollow
we
b
'anuerv,
ind almost sinmliancouslj witli both,
Lsl'tlYDDLETON’^nn'd Mto FRt^^^
dtruaing when be conccivod the idea that
ing failur.
land's
intryandSpaaidiirolc,
Groat Men will dlSbr.
»hc Lcxingt<..n Opener and Itejiorier, IbulStli it
LAMAN^belbef KiUaborcugh.-1/wju' '
,0 w.-ra dircciingoar remarks lo him, or
IROOP. CommWy Upper, Klft «^_9>tffi“'SlatlJng,H«g.Oci.2: --lO-lf.
Mr. Cl.iv says,‘•the primary cause of Mr Clay's cigan, contained a call fore
Un tho 26th uli ibo money market
_ _
_
lie c lu'.d never have fancied himself imni,a!IofwUlehwt--------- ,............
improved on account
bu,;iy,mrof Uie”6iiio’c^^^
MUj
Back Again.
,.!ieatod. from anv thing which wo said, i . c unhappy war, cxisiing b.twecn the public meeting, at which, it was stated, !ws from America. « of the fovviTiblo ____
B. for cub or to nnmpl dcsten oc
LOUISA JANE LOVELL. Inte of UnienvUJe.
- M.-.Claywc-ddolTcrresolulionsandi
rebuUl my,WoreHoum, which t™;The.
re^l ebaige.»«ieiu
ll,
u. „f "COU.,.- Joe,” o f.vo,. ] L'™'"''
A",o„oo_,_.nd tho lo.iod
The demand for Com and Meal for Ire-;
,v«l by fire In June last, and am now lit ; offi.T lb. —..............
States of the Republic of .Mexico, was the ai.pcechupon this some subject; -.itd these land
' -rberelwUlbe
K pleased
pl.^ to ue
«e my j
Wo would psrtlculaily call
eaU the c'tcaUoa
i e friend in an adj-.ii.ing county, who re-1
moxniioii ol Texas to the former.”
• circumrtane.'s are now heralded
obdlovtlf the mrr-1 Workmen ganWolly to oar asurtaoBl ofToMscjuilv ‘'luid a ilrcam"—a very singular,
_____ farmen trading at MnysvUle. ui glia | lUrJng medD orrsogomonU with ibomnoissMr. Websteb says, “I TmXE is Faib- world as Micihing wonderful, under the
csll;a.s i pledge lovself to soil ibem goo<l3 i turen. we ore prepared at Ihe ihorlul noUee to
drcim ind-'i' l; and for the hencfii ofijur]
;ss AXn noXESTT WE MCST ADMIT THAT ubovc her'' f-SlSCL-LAX CoiSC.DtSCE,
. low. I will bo In'K.**Jpl of a ge-iend u- : furnish aClnclamiil mode erUeleofasydeaei^
Th.
n,..k.t
fcr
Flour
1.
.ri.h
J
"
friend of the IltreU, we will here rclulo it. |
Pnrebieortmem of Grocerio. by the H.lh of Dumber- Uon and warranted of the b^ qt^ll;.
'40, *41. *43, AXD’d3, Texas was a.v as thougl .hoy had all happeiiod thus sl- «K)d Eastern and home demand. Rales / ' '
Well, tVisis Joe dreamed that he ] *=’
of Genessee at e0.l2ia86.18Jand of;
mT,.;*-------rheio.
ily, without any prevj >us
I Nell^andaeoniusliuppIvorSaii.
was all eye witness lo one ofthc most ter-1
»o9-tf.
t.Ocl 90, IE47.
I gged (be oervlcea of Mr. Junes A. L
1 DO NOT ADMIT, dcrriamlirg having boon had ben
ril.lc eor jgiu which he had ever b-li.ld,
II quulIC^ to Ud .
jott RECBI7BD,
THEREFORE. TH.AT IT WAS ANY parties.
buyers do not meet them. I'licre
betwn-D two old grimalkins of groni
ibg may feel alll' J
trr.ibqrrlei',
M arc lo.mott tjif Woohlncten Divi.lolt No.^O^uHhelf
JL'ST llROL ND OFCOMPL.UNT ON
It will not be forgotten that Mr. Clay rehjre and ferocity. In tho fiobl (as
.'%liNB.-£TLV
THE P.ARTOF MEXICO THAT THE comly made a tour lo Philtulelphia, and
tio formed end luar^^
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e
piocui
ai ill such aOrays.) one putt got ih: adCom is steady with sales ofS.OCO bush to (be Prnbvie:
:ov.9. i«7.
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UNITED ST.VTIiS ANNEXED TEX- at tha; line iho whole plan was,no doubt,
l"tedbvJoiix R.Cuaa
taiiugo of the other, lore him literally in
els m 72a73c. Other Grains ore in steaAddmM-. w'
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arrange' with ilio Anierican and Oturiiic; ly dcinand a! previous prices.
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,
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pi.r -s. and finally twist, d his livnil o(T.
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nothing
Bkiriliig,
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lupiiiigrork, which brings 816
_____________________________
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•• nik. llarnssc,
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I
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Tbe Fuu R^niog Steam
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I'—'"' I.
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satisfied that the whole movement has inawive-dcalersmvaiiingihcnewsjiorA.
..........House, LI NDSEY 4t DOTJSEYrd hero footed and ate of it with great
_____________
LeaveMavu Ulegn Mon-Jay,Wednewav a.id E ri- ,
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iev.b ie4T.
nol9-(r.
been the result ofapro-conccricdatTari^e- cadia, which had b..-cn Telegraphed.
rtluhi and even now in his wakeful ino-1 “Nero fiddled, while Rome was burnbetween the parties, and this op:
PiTTsnuacii, Nov. 20, C P. M.
.nrtiis. he avows lliat the tlith was a deli, inp,—//rrn/d.
&ilLBof Flour at 8CaG,12i.
tys wul Satrinl..yr. sl'Jeitliek .A.M.
I Hut the Whigs cried «(i«. while tho ion is strengthened by the circumttancc ul
iKSEY.
innaU on Macdu^i. Woduvodaya and
Prime White Wheat, 95c.
ono of the Eiliiors of the wbig popw
u-.12-tf.
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prosper..!, -niis puts the saddle
Com, 45c.
: riiilndelphia pasing through this city,
n hav.. b ,en dreaming of
fight, but | uP'-"
____________
No Change in Prov'isinns orGroccrii
his way to attend the Lexington Mcclu.g,
;t
8Ja03.
Sales of 'I'aHt
u is pr.-suniablc that ho has been in.lulginn, it Is said, has recently
i
Stoves; stove,:: Stevoflllt
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if™.”*,,.,
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I a griieral tLssnrIincnl of SIotm ond Slovswatc,
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